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2 150 BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Dresden,' Ontariô,* and in 1874.was elected ' Reeve of Dresden.' ]Fle..'

reMo,,ýied-Yo British Columbia and settled in New Westminster,' 'and

in 1876 'elected. 31ayor iDf. that City.. - 17his position he held till

1878, when he- was.elected. to represent New Westminster district

in'the House of, C'mmons. He continuedas member for that * éon-

stituency till l 88 1, when lie was appointed to the Se*n*te of which

body. he is now a member. He is connected Nwth a. large number

qf important epterpris és in ýthe district.', He is physician and sur.

geon, to the 4oyal Columbia Hospital, and medical superintendent

t)f the Lritish Columbi à Lunatic ýsylum*.. On October -5tb,- 1865,
'he mârried. Mrs. Webster, relict of the late George Webster,. EsIq.,

of, Dresden,.Qntario.

lUcLeaz4 Malcolm Alexanderq. (Vancouver), born August

1 4th, 184 2, in Argyleshire, ScotlanA, is the second son of the late

Allan . -31c1jean, an. extçnsive Argyleshire fatimer :who came'- to,

Canada from. Scotland. in 1846 and -settled in the county of Victoria,'

Ontario. Here Mr. McIjean received his education and subsequent-

ly'gngaged in merchandise, at which he continued in. bis native

-county till l88lý when he removed to Winnipefr, at that time ex-
he famou'' boorn- Mt.,- MeljeanIengn.

.. periencing t. ged, in busiRess

thereand invested l'argely in propërty in the city of Winnjpe* and-

alsô iii the ag -icultural district, and at p resent owns'o'në.,àf the. firiest

farms* in Manitoba. In .1885 * Èe c'a 'me - to Vancouver where . « h .

settled and 'here he has sinee co'tinued. to residè.' He was electýd
y was in corpo

first Mayor of Vancouver after the -cit' irated, and was

again placed in t'hat position'in the following'yéàr. While.in'the

occupancy . of this office the city made vast strides -in. growth and

impMvement, and to his 'administration of its affairs it is

-that the city largely owes ità- present prosperity. For a year Mr..

hi *làean occupied th é position of Police ' Magistrate of the city. - He

is- la.rgely* interested in the advancement -of the -city of Vàiýcouver,,

where all'his înterests are centered.

MeLeeseq Itoberlg, (Soda Creelý,\- descenided. from. a branch of
C-11the. MacCall'm'.Ivlores, of Cantire - Seo which settled in the céunty

-. ,.Of.Antrim,..Ireland., in the time the Young Pretender.. 3f r.-

MéLeese, the -younger of twô childr1ý of. John. McLeese and

J-en,**e*-MéArtbür' MéLèese, wasborn. ne& Coleraine, Antrim,. lre-

ti t -éf.the KilcUreland, June -.8, -189. He. was educated, oneý


